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A Goon Ckmkst. A pood co
ntent Tor niriiding b! in not nay j

llrlng, mav ic niHiIe l? mixing
lojcethfr li'lnr ami f.ljr't iinp
to the connilcnr.T of tliick 'Teem
or fresh putty. This re mi it U
useful for Dicmling atone J.t? or
any coarac dirthenwure, Mop-

ping leaks in noama of tin paua
mill waxli boiler, crack n 1

Iiolei in iron tea krltlea, etc.
Holed an inch in limnter iu ket-

tles ran lie fi 1 and natd the
tame in boiling water mul food.
It may also le tiscil to tatten on
lamp tops, to tighten looaf nn!,
tonecurc loose bolu ho' nutc

re lout, to tighten loose joint
of wow! or iron, loose boxes in
wagon Lnlis, ami in a peat many
Other J. In all esses the ar-

ticle in;' n.led shonM uot hf. nvi
until tho cement is liarileueil,

hirli nill require frtra car day
to a week, according to the quan-

tity used. This cement will re-

sist the action of water, hot 01
cold, acids and almost auy de-

cree o( heat.

A SlMTLB WjkMIIMt FLVl'i,
A simple washing fluid is made
by patting 1 lb. of su!arat:is, oi
eoda, in a pillon ju?, fill u wi'b
water; let it staud one week, and
it is ready for use ; to use ;:, put
two pail of clear water into
yonr tub, pnt one tencnpf'i! of
the fluid in, and all of the clothes
it will wet nicely ; let them anab
twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes ;
wring out niids and boil as usual;
odd a litlle'more fluid to the wa
ter in tho tub, and put your cali-
co clothed through the same. It
will notfade them at ai!, but
Joosens the dirt bo uicely. Try

Tni following is recommended
M a ,,'ood means of petting ri.I of
would la ocUara : put some roll
trtinslone into a pan and ert fire
to it; close the doors. in;A:n,r
the cellar as nearly air ifjht as
l0S8ible, when the forsgi will be
destroyed and tho mould dried
Bp. Repeat this vimjile and in
expensive operation every two
or three months, for two or hreo
Lours at a time.

To Cure Iloarsnetss. Heat welt
the whites of two eggs add two
tablespoonfols ol whits anghr,
grato in half a nutmeg, add a :

pint of luke warm water, stir
veil and drink often. It is very
simple, cannot hurt any one anil

some times acts upon the tLroat
like a charm, banishing all lioars-nets- .

To make a whitewash that
not rub o3, to every pail of wlut
wash, prepared in the ordinal-- w

ay; add a jiut of flour matij lii-t-
o

ttarcii or paste. To the white I
wash for the lien house add gas
lar, me pll to a pailt.il.
This mill prevect or disperse
lice,

A orrespondeut says: I bad
io b--?a than 20 large warts on my
icds. and several small one?. P

p!ied a common Irish po'.Mo,
coiling it in two, and applying
thejuico over each wart two or
three times a day. Mine l;ave
all disappeared, and I thought
the remedy worth publishing.

WfaLTK Cup Cake. One and a
liaUcups ofsngar half a cop ot
butter, half a enp of sweet ini'iic,
whites of four eggs, one cap of
com starch, one enp of flour.lialf
a teaspoonful of soda, one ol
cream tartar, one teaspoonftj of
extract of lemon.

To Eemove Oreasefipots. To
remove greaso from carpet and
restore color, take u handful of
crushed soap bark (quillaya) to a
pail of water. Scrub the spots
and sponge the carpet all over.

The largest orchard in the
world is said to be that of Robert
MeKinistry at nndson, N. Y. lTa
lias 21.(KK) apple trees, 1,700
pears, 4,000 cherries.VK) peaches,
200 ploros, 200 crabs,!, GOO vines,
600currauU and 2C0 chestnuts.
The orchard is intersected by
over six miles of roads, and is
bounded by a continuous nw of
apple trees, set ten feet apart,
for four aud a half miles. His
apple crop lat year was 30,000
LarrcU.

Torxa women who are basting
frill or lace around the bottom
of their street dresses should
bear in mind that it shows ques-
tionable taste. The fusbioii

with drawing room toil
ets, and wss meaut lo remain
there. Being applied to af.-ee- i'

attire, the wearer must either
drag this often costly edging in
the dirt, w hich w ould soon ruin
it, or tarry tho skirt caught up
iu her baud. The latter is of
course dono ; and the manner of
it, with the at once apparent f

the addition to the
drees, puts the wearer iu the
pillory of unfavorable criticism.

Some claim that this is locust
year, aud that their music may
coulldeutly bj expected the last
of this uoullu

I've Ural Enigma.

(l.M nis'lfi Artnm out o( ilixt,
lint thought It bet to make me flrt,
Ho I wan madt before I he msn,
To atuwcr Motl'a mot holy Ua.

My Imly lie did make enmph-te-
Hut wlihrtnt li'jrv or IihihIk. or f t,
Mynnttand sctlon illil control,
And I wan made wllhoiu a ioiiI.

A llvlnl hclnf. I brcame,
'! A lum tlint ifmvp inn mv name :
T' on from hl pirwtnoo, I ltliilnw,
so ninroi A Jnui twr knew.
I dlit my maker lawn obey,
Krotn tlii'in I nrvur went atray.
Trioiinnl of mill I run. I

hut seldom upon earth appear.

B't find In mi did nomcttilng sec,
A U.I pin a living nul In inn,
A soul of in' my Ho I ill. I rlulm.
And lot k from ine my soul ajrain.

Hut wl'it from me my soul h id fled,
I tli- - Mini- - l when flrt made.
And without hand or fivt or ioiiI,
1 travel now (rum poll! lo poll'.

I labor kuril both il.iy anil liljilit.
To Talli n man 1 plxe Rival ll(tht ;
Thousand ot people, voimif arid old
Will hy my death jrrea't lljrhl behold

No fenr of death ran trouble me,
Kor li;iiliir I ne'er ran
To 1.. i in I xlinll n"V"r jio ;
Nor lo the graTe nor Hull below.

Tlie Scripture t ran not believe.
If rirhl or wrotijr, I can't rniieelve
Although my nnme therein In found,
They am to hie an empty found.
And my friend lhee linen you'll rc.nl.
Anil 111 (Scripture ltli all

peed.
Ami If my name yon yon don't find

then",
l ii think It tlranjru 1 do declare.

Gwm what ihi is, aM rtnl rovrwu to

mt KiiTTtn. Mi. :. T.. Pixum.

How to Srf the Wind,

Much advice has been pi veil as
to how to 'raise the wind." The
following information about seo-in- e

(he wind Is not uninterestini;:
Take a polished metallic surface
with a straight edge a large
handsaw will answer the pur
pose. C'hooso a windy day,
whether hot or cold, clear or
cloudy, only let it not rain or the
air bo murky ; in other words,
let the air bo dry and clear, but
this is not essential. Hold your
metallic surface, at right angles
to the direction of tho wiud
namely, If the wiud is north, hold
your surface east and west, bnt
instead of holding the surface
vertically, incline it about forty- -

five degrees to tho horizon, so
that the wind striking, glances
aud flows over the edge, (keeping
it straight) as water over a dam.
Nov? sight carefully over the
e.jige at some minute and sharp-
ly defined object, and yon will
see the air flowing over as water
flows over a dam. Make vour
observations carefully, aud yon
will hardly fail to see the air, no
matter how cold ; tho result is
even better when tho suu is ob-

scured.

Paint, ratty and Piety.

A ldy wrote to tho CJirUtin at
Work : "I wish you would say a
word about putting one's relig-
ion into one's woik. Last venr

built a new house and cot a
professing christ'an man to paint
it. He makes good prayers at
the prayer meetings, and says a
good word of advices to the
young. Hut be didn't fill the
nail holes of tho onter and upper
tnmmiugs with putty, nod he
didn't paint the top edge of the
doors of the nrmer storv. He
took care lo slight his work
where he thought it would not
be discovered. But the nails
were drawn out by the sun, caus-
ing a lea'c, so that his neglect in
this direction was discovered;
then, having occasion to have the
top of the door planed so it
might ?.b ill again his slightest
work told its story. I have dis-

counted that man's 'piety and
prayers every since. Perhaps
this painter treated me as he did
because I am a widow. Anyway
I prefer Christians who will fill
up the'uaa holes with putty, and
paint the tops ot the upper
doors."

Tun Cinciuoatti Enquirer
turns round tho wheels withio
wheels, nnd finds they are all re-

volving for Thurman for fiovern
or of Ohio, and then for the
Presidency ; that Republicans
are wearying of the bloody shirt
and will take up the financial Is
sue with Sherman for standard
bearer; and that the Adminis
tration almost solidly backs the
Secretary.

If the Democratic majority in
Congress believe that theneopl
should rule this country, and not
the President, they must stand
firm and exhibit the requisite
amount of spinal column to main
tain and perpetuate a republican
form of government. Down with
the auti republican, centralized
personal and military form of
government sought to be fasten
cil upon the people by the Re
publican party.

Wakhimoton Jw : if the
in iiccrntie party is to tin
down'' because of its stand in
fdVwr of free elections, let it go
If the iH.'filo uro not In favor of
freo rloctiuus they are not in fa-

vor of a republican form of
Governnieut, aud the sooner
that is kuuwn tho better. If they
uio not iu favor of an holiest
count thoy aro too corrupt for a
ltcp'jblin, and (he soouer that is
knuwu tho be Ht l'.

Liberty Adranctt One of our
snlwcribcr has handed ns the
following conundrum and an
swer Of what passage in the
Dihledocs the refusal, by the
citizens of Wyandotte, to let
their colored brethren land re
mind yon I Answer Where It
says, "Christ came to his own,
and they received him not."

AirrttHON, Kansas, doubtless
no longer be'ieves that old "John
rtrown's soul is still marching
on," as that city lias passed an
ordinance to tine railroadtrans
porting companies, or steam
boats, for landing negioes in that
city or county, and gives public
notice that tue law will lie strict
ly enforced.

The superintendent addressed
the Sunday school on obedience
to the moral law, and urged the
keeping nnd not breaking of the
commandments, nnd to fasten
the impression, asked : "Isanv- -

thing better for being broken 1"
"Yes," said a little boy, "a colt."
The address proceeded to further.

Larok weeds in lawns.ran only
be eradicated by wcedlnc : if the
plantains, daudolions.docks, etc.,
appear, pull them in a moist
timo or cut well below tho sur
face with a hmfe. Annual weeds
loon givo way to frequent mow
ing, aud soon die without seed-
ing.

A bill before the Massachu
setts Legislature provides that
women shall be allowed to vote
on the qnestion of license or no
license for snlo of intoxicating
liquors. If it becomes a law for
once, those whose iuterest Is the
greatest will have an opportunity
to express an opinion. '

Chariton KeytesvilIe) Couri-
er . "We are reliably informed
by a number of farmers llmf
the tobacco plants are almost a
failure io this vicinity. The
farmers find it difllcnlt to

the caose, as no damacine
frosts have occurred, and seed
planted, ere supposed to have
been perfectly sound."

The result of the Greenback
caucus at Jefferson City last
week was the appointment of an
"auxiliory Greenback-Labo- r com
mittee," with II. Martin Will items
as chairman, to perfect the or-
ganization of the party through-
out the State.

A step In the line of cmnnnlan.
ry edurafion has been taken hy
Illinois in tho passage of a law
which requires twelve werks'
schooling yearly for every child
oeiween tho ages of eight aud
fourteen years.

A story got out amonn-- .Hin
tramps in Texas, that a bill hail
passed the Legislature to put
mem to woik, and they are flee-
ing trom that State by hundreds.

Parole, the great American
.nee horse, stills continues to
but any racer that Eugland can
produce.

Grant is gradually beinsrovcr- -

shudowt-- by Sherman, and the
Democracy will find the man who
will overshadow Sherman.

A daikey said : "All men arc
made of clay ; and like meer-
schaum pipes, are more valuable
when highly colored."

"WriAT'S the man vellinrr nt r
asked a farmer of a boy. "Why,"
chuckled the boy, "h-'- g yelling
at the top of his voice."

When you observe a family
sitting about the dinner table,
each member bathed iu tears,
remember that the horse radish
season is upon us.

The marriage license bill need
ing lieToro the Legislature was
defeated in tho Senate.

National SUtMlcn.
Htltimnrc Guttta.

The sharp craek of the pistol
and the dull swosh of the assas-
sin's knife are now largely heard
in the Northern States. More
shootings, cuttings and killings
have taken place on the north
side of Mason and Dixon's Hue
withiu tho last ten days than the
"bloody" South reports io a
mouth. Of course, when a man
is killed down South or a fatally
exterminotcd, nobody ever says
jtDyihjng about it.

!fut Iteatrtliif or Pity.

Beggared spendthrift, to whom
money has no exchange value
but pleasure.

People who marry for money,
and find too late that the golden
glitter is all moonshine.

People who live beyond their
means and find that style and
pride, like every thing else io
this world, uulfM placed upon a
secure foundation, are subject to
the law of gravitation.

The Colorado farmer counsels
the agriculturists of his slate to
stick to their farms, and not to
be induced to.leave their o

homes for the mining
regions, w here so many discom-
fort and uuctrtaiuly uie iu storo
lur thou,,
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Take this method of tliankins: the people of Ray County
for past patronage, nnd now cordially invite their old and
new customers to call nnd examine our Spring and Sum-

mer Styles of

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

irTTTVrirT'Fg

Bed TicMiig,

Cassiiucres,
SMriings,

SuclfjEtc.

Men' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, Straw-Goods-

,

Boots and Shoes, and Slippers.

Trunks and Valises,

And every article usually found in a I'irsfc-Clas- House.

Can be Found Three Doors We3t of

SHAW HOUSE,

RICH M O JYB, M O.
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Ladies
Do yon want a pure.' bloom-Inf- f

Complexion I If so, a
few nppllcntlnni of Hacnn's
MAGNOLIA HALM grat-
ify jon to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with

Redness, Pimples,
lUotchrs, and all diseases and
imperfections of tho skin. It
overcomes tho flushed appear-ne- o

of heat, fatitruo ana c

It makes a lady of
Til Iltiy appear bnt TWEN-
TY: and so natural, terminal,
and perfect are its effects,
that It It Impossible to detect
its application.

zn

ANNOUNCEMENT !

.nnnunco to their old friend
And customer, and tliu cilir.en ol
UflV riinulv til crmim-x- l Hint I lux.

mi-- cnntlliiiites fur I'liblio pntrotiRjfe
lorine iiio oi incir lurg aint well
selected Hock of

CoimUlliitf In piirt of tho following
bi uciea ui rum-vms- ! ninunii I in :

Carpenter' Tool", Cooper' TooU,
juiniuin iiurtnvnre, i oni ricKa,

Nulls. Window Glass,
Guillen TooU,

CUTLEEY
fine Tablo Cutlery, Axe, Ilntrlict.
rruiiiiiir Knives, liny Knives, nnd
everything usually found iu a hard
ware CSlllllllBlllllUllt.

Groceries!
Including the best branda of

FAMILY I LOl R,
TEAS,

COFFEES,

BUO&fiS,

SPICES,

SYRUP8.

KOLASSES,

VINEQAB,
and CASHED GDCLS.

(hewing aud Smokiug Tobacco,

Also ti Inrjrn sortnicnt of GIIO-CKIt'- S

NOTION'S, M hicl, will be
old fur Ciib or I'rodnre, nt Lower

Price tlinu ever before. Coll Hi our
Store,

SOUTH SIDE PUSLIC SQUARE,

RICHMOND, MO.,
nnd cxniniuo our Stork nnd Trice.
anil ho convinced. 1 L w ill cost you

W. I). KICK & SONS.

A. J. BOTTS,
Bo ii Hi Side ot the I'nMic Square,

KICIIMONU, MO.

3sT0VE
'O

' F V fi

STOVES
AND

TIN-WAR- E
. Also a Trrjr Hlvck ot

Sheet-Iro- n Ware,
Granite Ware,

Biau Kettles,
Coffee Mills,

Bird Cagei,
Bad Irons,

Sieve
Enivei and Forks, Etc.

All Kind of Tin. Conner and
Sheet-Iro- work done to order.
Prices to Bnit tho Timea. Cull
and see, mj aHgortinent of Cook
ing Stoven.
FATOItlTi:,

CIIAItrr.R OAK,
UITK'H DltlLI.I Alt T,

And 15 or 20 other natterna (I
Stove, all at KKD ItOLK l'KK T.S.

ODI I'liA'l KS ordered for ANY
STOVE M AIK.

x'tte.tv .vorc;.
Taken np liy W. II. IV tree. Knox- -

Villi! '!' ii- lilp. mil' lmk hiiy iiiurf. 12
vmr. oui. hiiiiih uj lunula nijfii. mar on
li'I't aliou 1. I.t. knot on luii k. t oiulilw
Hlil V gHililIu nmrlii'il, uiiili r jaw uhoul H
iui'lii-- a uliiirt, mink rili on tliu riji lit ililc',
hod nil around wlili tlpprd No

oilier bi'HiuU H ri'i.vulili.. Appnimrd lit
Iwi-nt- ilulliira, hy (i. J. Vnnhiljlx r and
tt'yatt Miuluyo.
av.'w, J. W, IIAVNKS, J. I.

Eichmond
Keep a full M.ittt f

HV. DIIDIAI PACPC

Coffin

WOOD AND 3IETALTC

Ladles', Children and Gents' ltobcs.
Order THIrd Imy or Mhf.

JO. 8. 8H00P, Manager
omcr. Vnefrr CoHnrrrnfr HuU'tittf, 42 tf

W.M. MARSHAL
Jlanufac lurcr of, and Retail Dealer io

I n Q U fl HI HUHtlH w h u B a na

Store on East Side Square,
sign or iho 'Big Booi-

,- RICHMOND, MO.

Keeps con8tAntly on hand a Iirgc nnd Oomriletc Stock of
tho Host Brands of Boots and Shoi'3 lanufncturcd, and is
selling them a KOUK BOTTOM rillOES for CASH.

BOOTS
A NX

Koci5 n well sole Ud ?tock of Boot nnd hoe Firdiiipj,
Oil Wackine, Shoe IVilishog, Brushes, nnd in fact he hua
EVERYTHING USUALLY FOUND IN A FlRftT-OLA- bS

BOOT .XI) SHOE STORE.

LADIES', MISSES'

fine shoes
Also a full stock f LndicB end Misspb Coarse Shoos,

Mens' Youths' and Boys' Fine and Conrso Boots and Shoes,
PLOW SHOES, BROCANS, manufactures to
order, on short notice, nnd in ti workmanlike manner,

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
Thanking the Citizens of Richmond and the people of

Ray county n general, for thoir liliernl rintroiinge in the
past, I solicit a continuation of the same, and can oiler bottui"
bargains than ever before offered in Richmond.

LIENDINC DOftE TO ORDER.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD i CO.,
DilllVrMli, Al ic--

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VI11 ItATOR"
THRESHI'iG MACHINERY.

a,ii. M itr HTt,f T'i'rhff &( ta as J f.

: rx

iImW (U4irt f I ciprtau) fr Hiaaa Tamn.

01 R i rirald K(mi Thr hr tntt9t
hr aM4 Mt otlMr mM r kit.

THK IAT1BK Tttrodtln rxpM HA ft
ttmH U uivijO r b m.Jf if IM

f nrkUratit nX9.U ly tkr lMpn4 MachlM.

CRillf BtJftn M tnbMlltiitht or
t.tff bf T.rrt lU th lulWrter ftrt 4wm hf

tit Ur Mtkun, mhtm mm ald U ffDkrtM.

WOT Oalr TmIIjt Koprior tnr WbMt.Ot
Bt, lit lira., but U Uai.i

Nl TVfc In fM. UHWI, rtOTor, d
BUMa. Midair m tckSU" OT "nknlMlB("
KB(t f(w IjraJs In Wacii.

Prr taction W fkrta aiil4al t t- ilpt, M.(

yVfKHVitW fhr Mnpllrirr mt Psrta,mm w utan tb uai twin nd itva. Mu
4'mm Vk, viU aw Llturii r kWatf'taBa.

rtl B HIim T KpArtn flul, IUiirlBi
M Hra ffwn U kWa.
rOK I'artlmltra, Call or Tlni r

ka i laf tUuuaad CiickU'4, wkick mail Rr

AGENTS! 3y
LOW Plilt Kl mill I' AST Khl.l.lNU
IMM)KS, TKS I'AM KN I S anil HI HI. KM

areino't coinpli ti'lv rjirifsi'iili'il In our
m i (rllA.M OMIUN.VTION I'ISOS.
l'l'X"l Xri UOOK.by kiiiiiI ptit,l)lni.
Injr". Ulutniiioii. vta i'ouhir work
nfevrry kiiul, mul mir. miiut-- fur
CiuiroK-iTi- ". All Ri'tmilly wUlilnir
KUriJ.MEN"r. aildreaa lor tenns,
hi AMU Ell. & Lu., tit. 1. IU, Ml.

STAfilEY Safrioa
lllltiil (ill tint DAUK f'OVl'INKNT
and DOWN I UK coMiO, is now tliu
inoft Biiutrnt lor. thrlliniL'ly lntrt-!tln)- (

and lasu.l bunk out. Only
mil lii iitlc mul onjliti ciril.' filil Ion,
IN iM'AM.KY'ri OWN I.AVUl'AUK.
I'roMwHy ItliisirutcU liy lull pajfc

of wnet mid ailri'n
turt-a- . Mor iniiiii-- r for I hit moiiy tliuu
anv iitlirr. Ovir Wk) om lurir octavo.
onlyJiW. AfiKXI'M WANTKO ti.
rml tor llrutr.rl terms. Or, to avellinit

Mint l.ofl"r I.I. outfit.
bl'ANI'AUU IKMK HOfHi:.

Hi. I.K IS, MO.

l 1 jVl 1 O.f.n J. v. HI,,,, k
(tiil SVanantH, l itlu bund, Warranty
licciN, Jtv.
VJOTE ltitN, letter Ui'inln. mil
I hutomt'iiK. Knv liipK, f ro--
fi'klopal C'lirdu, Vinltlhg L'nrdii.ui'ut and

O AI.K IlilN, Aui-tlo- mil, Ptmiplilet
O ami Hook lliudinjr.

VISITING CARDS LriMKjimI mi iu I. hi. I Caw r l.lulii. at ciy
iWW .KH

Co.,

7T OflCIPTO jV

SfefirGiiTis
iiW AKD

Slippers

AND CHILDRENS'

and suiters

THE BEST
OF ALL

OIIIETS
roa 1L C3 BSAST.

ffl tVhn a mwllrlnc, )mt Infallibly rton
work In tnlhroim of nnaM'a for luorx

tuitn ft llili'ii of h cwntury; whi-i- H iaa
r' rvurv piirt of Uio Wnrttl; ytWrn
iitttitiMM Ifmn nniHtr f viivw It. iti miu-

MllM- It UiM OlllV tifo rtfllAMl'H 111 I nf
i iwiii or h ( ll"nf, K U pivLty Mufu lo cftlt

IK' II fi I(lMP'IIO

me

Tftla la thA onao with the MxlenMmtant Mnlmtnt. Krurv ina.ll

hiira aitblual( llio hnii-'- of rhtti-m-aiH- in

ovMiroirtM. ami of ft tbaiiAntl- -

iMhfl li'Pkahii Biul iiirn a

Hioriorml hy th.
l.lnlmaja.

olT roJiablo

.nemtnv Aiiiatii itv.iuu

aaw MimiaiiiT i.tntiiint.
tlt.'tiO. ti t he vrry Iron-- , bftiilalilna; nln
rtii'l ctiiltty tllitaHit wtHi ft jiowt-- r tliitt
ihvi lulii. It it tt mtHllrltin ivoilail Ly
o ari bo.ly, from t lib ranchro.iilti riUaa

imsnm
iiunrrr, rmi uio woouuuiUir WHO ailla

U ciii'fa .(iK'iiiMtUiatn when all other
aiM!h'ui1on (nil,

IU la wuiiilvrntl

T
fniHiy rui ri umli aliment of tho

III MAN KI.KMI aa
Khaainatiian. ftwralllnara. alllar

Joints, I oiilracUrt Mitaolra, Biirita
nnd Mraltla, luta, Bralavi atairt
Wprnlata. Pa! a a aa h a !
itlMs. PiltfM, I.jna it'ifrHra, I IirM,aV'rvaUlla,laillllalua.

Mor Nlapla Cab at Mraaat, aiiid
InaWatat avarjr form a axkariMal atla--

mwm
It la the frrfttfat vrmarTr frtr thf dla

onlrra ami Ut wht.li the
Hhutr 4 kkatioi urn aiihteet tbut )iua
uvi-- hmii kiMiwn. It cuivaMrtna( wImm BHlrT Jnlitta,
KotiBJr, tTatrnaaa RHrca, llAof
raaca t aot lo(, air raw IVuran. Neah,
Hollow llrw, Wtd-vall- 't

frpaVafti 'ftray, HtualHtaaa,
Oltt Itoraa, roU V.rtl, KtlHi mnth alsrlit ! arai v tttaa allKifrt wiairh ma oeiiapftiita at tike

A iwrMlv AvM o'lit bottle of alexican
Mnivnufl l.MiMiit hna ofiin aarmt a
vuUitfhhi Afiitin, m Mlo on 01
ytnr ut toHni o.

It hvala ftthrtC Hear. It (rofa to
"ho vny iiKt tf ilMi ftuilUc, peualrmiliig
ovpii lhri butie

Jt aftica nuryftrwly, and rtlnprM-.ln- t
tin oaf . ft Amw b4n In altHioy uti for
mom Hihh fwanly-ilv- yuuia, aud U
ptwHiTely

THE BEST
OF ALL

mmm
FOE UAII 02 ISAST.


